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November 24, 1970
Mr. Grorge E. Blowers
Vice President,
Welch Allyn _
Skaneateles Falls, New York 13153
Dear Mr.

Bl~v"ers:

I have known Mr. Grorge <:Mens of Abilene, Texas for alnost five years.
During that time I have visited
in his home, I have obsei:ved his
perfonnance on his job, ·and have engaged in serious personal conver sation with him.
I believe Mr. OWens to be axnpletely
honest and a man of unusaally
high integrity.
It is II¥ personal judgment -that he v.0uld rra.ke an
effective
representative
for .your conpany.

Mr. Owens is a quiet man who conveys unusual confidence in himself
and in the situation
at hand.
His . naturalness
is rrore along the
lin es of quiet confidence than it is ~usually
outward agressiveness.
Singerely

JAC:lc

yours,

~ WELCH
ALLYN

'9®

Skaneate les Falls, N.Y., U.S.A. 13153
Area Code 315-685-5788

November

10,

1970

Mr. John Allen
849 Washington
Abilene,
Texas
Dear

Mr.

Chalk
Blvd.
79601

Chalk:

Your name has been given
to us as a reference
by Mr . George M.
O.Vens of Abilene,
Texas.
Mr. o.vens is applying
for a sales
position
with our company and we would very much app re ciate
your comments
concerning
your association
with Mr. O.Vens.
We
are interested
in any information
you may be able to give us
concerning
the character
of Mr. O.Vens and rather
or not you
feel
he is naturally
aggressive.
Your reply
will,
of course,
will
take this
opportunity
to my letter
.
Sincerely,
WELCH ALLYN, INC.

62@~ ~

George E. Blowers
Vice President
lJ___
Medical
Sales
GEB:mgf

be treated
c onfidentially
to thank
you for an early

and I
response

